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11EASURF1) CROP PERFOID'1ANCE

BURLEY TOBACCO 1/

By

INTRODTJSTI01'1

28.2 (42)

The Kentucky 16 vari.et.y of burLey tobacco is currerrt'Iy planted on

about 75 per cent of the acreage of this crop in North Carolina. The

popularity nf this variety is ev rdence of its ability in past years to

producB satisfactory yields of good quality leaf. lID inc~ease in the

distribution and apparent severity of certain diseases in recent years,

combined with a growing interest and demand for better quality leaf,

have accelerated the interest of both research personnel and farmers in

the development of varieties with multiple disease resistance combined

with yield and quality factors at least equal and preferably better than

Kentucky 16. Much progress has been made in this direction during the

past few years.

A variety evaluation program has been in progress at the Mountain

Experiment Station, -vaynesville, N. C. and the Upper ~1ountain Experi-

ment Station, L~ure1 Sprin~s, N. C. since 1945. Although considerable

~nphasis in this program has been directed toward evaluating advanced

lines not yef re"J.eased, a number of old as well as neioJ' commercIal, bur-Ley

varieti8s "TIlers included in ~he tests for varying periods. It is the pur-

pose of this report to record soma of the results obtained to date on

t~he offie ially named varlet. ies tllat have appe ared in the tests. Data on
~",

the advanced. lines will be made ava i Lab'Le as official va.rieties are re-

leased from themQ

1/.

2:./ •

Ibis is a cooper~tive investigation between the United States
Depart.merrt of Ai-J;"iculture, the Nor-th Carolina Depar-tment of Agl·j.·
culture, and the Nor-th Carolina Agricultural Exper-iment StA.t,;011.

AgrCJIlfJltdst, Field Crop Research Br-anch, Agricult l ,11"a l U.pAA l'1 r C ll

Servic8, \1'IJj +,B'l Stat,~s Iiepar-tmerrt of Agric111t.ur-e ,
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~J'm.nlEl~TAL PROCEDURES

The details of production practices and experimental procedures

have varied considerably during the lO-year period of this studyo For

the pur-poses of this reJort it does not seem necessary to record all

of these details. Certain of the general methods employed are given

in the following paragraphs.

Soil Types: At t118 f:1ountain Experiment Stat ion the soil types

used were Hiwassee clay loam and Hiwassee gravely clay loam. 'I'hese

are terrace type soils and are not considered to be quite as good for

burley tobacco production as the silt loam soils occurring along streams.

At the Upper Mountain ~xperiment Station the soil types used were Tate

silt loam and ~atauga silt loam. Both of these soils are considered to

have good physical characteristics for burley tobacco production. The

soils used in these tests were relatively free of disease 9roducing

organisms, including the black root rot parasite.

Rotat ions: A three-year rotat ion was used in moat of the variety

studies at the Mountain Experiment Station: 1st year - tobacco with

crimson clover as a winter cover; 2nd year - corn with small grain

(usually oats) seeded in fall; 3rd year - small grain (combined for

,:;rain) and Lespedeza, Hcs t of t.he variety tests have been grown in

continuous tobacco culture at the Upper Mountain Experiment Station with

~Je planted as a winter cover~ The few exceptions involved a two-year

rotation with cern as the alternate crop. Rye was used as a vrinter

cover crop following both corn and tobacco.

Fertilization: The base fertilization t.hr-oughoirt aJ...l tests con-

sisted of about 10 tons of manure per acre. At the Hount am Exper-iment

Station the manure was from the dairy bam and at the Upper l''1ountain

~xperiment Station it was from beef cattle feeder pens. In practically

all tests trl~ marmre vras broadca.st on the soil before pl.otrmg in late
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winter or early spring. The time of application of the manure varied

f~om one to several days before plowing. In a given test area it was

the general policy to apply the manure as quickly as possible once the

operation was started.

The amount of nutrients applied as commercial fertilizer in the

row before planting ranged from 30 to 60 pounds of nitro[':en, 48 to 90

pounds of P20S' and 48 to 100 pounds of K20 e Additional fertilizers

wer-e not applied as t.op-rli-esser-s ,

R,ow 1ft/idths: Rows wer-e 42 inches apart in the tests from 1945 to

1948, inclusive. Forty-eight inch rows were used thereafter.

Plant Spacing in the RO't-J: The plants were spaced at 15 inch inter

vals in the row from 1945 to 1948, inclusive. Thereafter, 12, 15, and

18 inch spacings were used with the spacing arrangement uniform within

a given test.

Gener~l Cultural Practices: Row preparation, transplanting, culti

vation, and insect control practices in the field conformed to standard

methods.

Topping: The general practice in topping was to break out no more

than two leaves below the normal inflorescence. An effort 1-Jas made to

top each variety when the first 20 to 25 per cent of the flowers were

pink. This was generally accomplished in most of the lines in two trips

thro11gh the field; however , in a few cases three trips nere necessary.

Suckering: Suckers vre re removed manua'LLy as the need developed,

Harvesting: During the earlier years of these s tudi.es the tobacco

was all stalk cured. In later years most of the tests were primed once

and the remainder cut. Comparisons ",rere made of one-pr-jroirlg ve , all

cut at tte Upper Hourrt a in Experimerlt Statiorl in 1948 and at tIle ~1011lr~~ill

ixper~ent Station in 1952. This was done by dividing each plot into

t'tfO sub-plots. On8 sub-plot was then primed once and -ellA oth0l"' W8£: rio-t
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primed~ The· cut tobacco plants were speared onto sticks with four

to six stalks per stick depending upon plant size.

Curin.g: Curing was done in barns 1,7i'~h a.pproximately one-third

of the vertical siding hfng ed pernrvt t ing opening and closing of this

space for ventilation as the need developed~ During prolonged periods

of high relative humidity artificial heat supplied by a series of oil

burners was employed as a moans of lowering the rela~ive humidity in

the curing barn at the Upper r10untain Experiment Station from 1949 to

19.54, inclusive. Gas burners were used for the same purpose in the

barns at the Mountain Experiment Station in 1953 and 1954.

Measu.ring F'~~~\ll~9.: '\Then cured the tobacco from each plot was

separated mt.o gr~"\.des based on position on the stalk, leaf qua'l.Lty , and

color. This was dC:18 by trained farm Labor , Each farm grade from each

plot was then ~Y6~~hed~ From these plot yields acre yields were calcu

lated. An offlcial Do So Grade was placed on each farm grade for each

plot. Acre values were then calculated by multiplying the acre yield

in pounds of a given U. S~ grade by the support price established for

that grade for the year concerned o

It is obvious that certain objections can be made to the use of

support price figures as a basis for calculating acre values. a major

one being the fact that tho average seasonal price paid for a gi.ven

grade of tobacco is often higher per hundredweight than the support

price. ~Vhile this and other objections are well grounded, the use of

support prices as a basis for calculating acre values and values per

hundred~eight in this report can be defended on the following points:

(1) support prices are based on a price history for the grade concerned,

and (2) they reflect to a relatively high degree of accuracy the demand

for specific grades in previous years. Hence, the use of support prices

snoul.d be eff6ctive for calculatir.lg relative values for ·~ol"'l.q~""Cv pr-odnc ed

in arlY given Y9ar as well as over a period of years"
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Plot Dosign~d Statistical Analyses: Four rGplications were em

ployed in all tests. ~oth randomized block and lattice square designs

wero used at various stagGs in the study, depending upon the number of

entries in a given test. From 194.5 to 1948, six row plots were used

with the inside four rows harvested for test purposeS e In subsequent

years pl~t size was reduced to one 40 ft. row in most of the tests~ Most

of the yield and value data accumulated in these studies have boen analyzed

statistically. Although the form in which the yield and value data are

given in t ha,s repor-t docs not readily lend itself to presentation of the

statistical data, they were taken into consideration in thG discussion

of results which f~llowse It is anticipated that a more complete report

on thGse studies will be prepared for release at a later date at which

time the statistical data T-Till be given.

EX:PERTI"fENTAL RESULTS

The yield and value data accumulated on fourteen cornnercial varieties

of burley tobacco during the ten-year period, 1945 to 1954, inclusive,

are summarized in Table 1 to 5 1/. KGntuc~ 16 was used throughout the

study as a control black root rot resistant varietYe Judys Pride was

used as a bla~k root rot susceptible variety through 1953.

The yield of Kentuc~ 16 ranged from a low of 829 pounds per acre

in 1953 to a high of 264.5 pounds per acre in 1951 at the Hount.am Experi-

ment Stat inn, Acre values f'orrn the same pattern (Table 1). l:!eather

conditions, part Lcu'Lar'Ly rainfall, were major factors responsible for at

least t:he wider year to year flJlctuatlons in yield and value. Precipi

tation was relatively lOvT during the growing seasons of 1946 and 1947,

and extremely low in 1953 at this Station. Rainfall was about normal

during the other years covered in this report~

Thanks are due Dr. I-I. E. Heggest ad , .l\.grnlJoI1jist, U.S.D.A., Tob;1(~':~)

~"!'Z1J(~r'j'merlt Station, Grecrl<=3vjlle, Tennessee fur e"I'~llyjlk~~ Go()r! of
t~hB br'cJ(fJ;_~ l1Yl0S franl which Bur-Ley 1, 2, llA, llB, and 21 were
dev81opl3r:l.•
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At the Upper Hountain Experiment Station t.hc same decree of extremes

in weather conditions did not occur. 'I'he lowest yield for Kentucky 16

Has 1640 pounds per acre in 1950 and the highest 2787 pounds per acre in

1951 (Table J). Throughout tho ten-year period r:linfall appeared to be

more nearly adequate for satisfactory vegetative growth of tobacco at

the Upper Mountain Experilnont Station than it was at the Hount a in Exper-L

ment Station.

A total ~f eight varieties developed and reloased by the Kentucky

Agricultural Experiment Station and five (Burley 1, 2, llA, IlB, and 21)

developed and released by the Tennessee Agricultural Experiment Station

in cooperation with the U. S. Department of Agriculture were included in

thG tGsts for varying periods at both Stations (Tables 1 to 5, inclusive).

The data in the accompanying tables show that among th6 Kentucky

varieties considerable fluctuation occurred from year to year in yields

and values in relation to K6ntucky 16. Of particular intorest is the

fact that none of the Kentucky entries was consistently better in anyone

or all factors measured than Kentucky 16. On the other hand, Kentucky 56

was consistently poorer in all respects than Kentucky 16 each year it was

The varieties doveloped at the Greeneville CooperativG Station were

generally equal to or somewhat better than Kentucky 16. Jurlcy 1 failed

to moasure up to Kentucky 16 more frequently than did tho other varieties,

particularly at the 110untain Expori~mcnt Station. Bett3r porformance of

Burley 1 probably would have been obtained had 1~ been topped lower and

earlier than was done in those tests.

Judys Pride, the only black root rot susceptibl~ variety included in

the study, gave yields and values remarkably close to Kentuc~J 16 in a

nigh percentage of the tests. Tho performance of this variety indicat8d

that trl~ s~-.J:Ll8 jlc-l"~lv~j~ nad a very low population of the bLack root rot
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paras tt c, Hence, black root rot had, at most, only a minor Lnf'Lucncc on

v~ricty porformanco in theso studios.

The black shank poras rt o was not present in the soils ·Nh6rc theso

studies were made. iVildfirc and mcs a ic did not deveLop to nny appreciable

cxt cnt , Since these studios were c onduct cd under relatively disease-free

conditions it is especially si[~nifj,cant that for the most part neither

consistent or outstanding differences in performance were found among tht

v3ricty entries. Thus, it 15 Gvident that much emphasis should be placed

on resistance to specific diseases in the solection of a variety or

varioties for planting (TabJ..e 6).

The yield, value, and disease resistant characteristics (Tables 1

to 6, inclusive) of the burley tobacco varieties included in these studies

indicate that the best adapted ones for general uses under 1;Jcstern North

Carolina conditions arc Kentucky 16, KGntucky 4lA, Kontucky 26, Burley 2,

r nd Burley 21. Burley 21, rrh Lch was officially r€lt3C?~sed in December 1954,

is of special interest in this ar0a because of its multiplG disease re

sistance, espscially its r0sistance to wildfire. On soils contaminated

by the black shank parasite or where there is immodiate danger of such

corrt am'Inat.Lon , Burley llA or IlB should be p'Larrt ed , ~jurlcy llA and llB

arc resistant to Fusarium lTilt, and could be planted to advantage on soils

contaminatGd by this parasitc o

It should not be Lnf'or-rod from the above that tb.G other varieties

tested. namely Kentucky 19, 21, 35, 56, and 57, and rlurlcy 1 are unaccept

able o Under some conditions these varieties may give entirely satisfacto~

performances. However, certain weaknesses, such as thG lo~ yield of Ken

tucky 56 and 57, the low quality of Kentucky 19, and the moderate Fusnr-Jum

wilt resista.nce of Kentucky 35, places this group of varietins sAGond in

the order of pr9f{~r3rlC9~



TABLE-l. Per-een-tage Compar-La on s- of Acre· Yields and VaLue s with the Year-Ly I\~eans of Kentucky 16
of Certain Burley Tobacco Varieties for the Ten Year Period 1945 to 1954, inclusive.
IVIountain Experiment Station, 'Jvaynesville, N. C. 1:./

2./ J;41
J~I J/ ~./ 2L 1~3 1~4Variety Avg.-1945-4E 191 9 1950 1951 1952 1952

Yield Value Yield Value Yield Value Yield Value Yield Yield Yield Value Yield Value
Ibs. lbs ~

p

lbs. d'.
~ $ Ibs.

"
) 'I!)

''J Ibs. lbs. Lb s , Ibs. 'WKentucky 16 1591 616 1979 lilil 16r;8 ~16 26h.C:; Ii1? 170c; 1 Q;:>c; A;:>a ?QR ?~al 10Q_1
o ~I ;i fa ':,~ % ,b ;; 'l 10 /0' /0 --it fo-/0 ,/0 /0 /0 /'0

lO~_
! , 8u 1geKentucky 19 112 113 74. gL- q6

ICentucky 21 102 g7 107 126 I
Kentucky 26 qLL q_i 1 ()7 00 1 n~ 1 n7,

Kentucl{y 35 102 q6 8~ 86 lOS 101 88 8~ ]18 ] 07

Kentucky 41A 07 I ]Cl'i 1 on JOO

Kerit.uckv S6 q6 q2 77 7h 87 86.t

Kentucky .57 q7 ql.i q7 100 q2 q~

Burley l 101 108 qh 8q 100 oA QJt qS

Burle j'" 2 11r:;' loR 10J\ 11 0 07 11?

Burley 11...4.- 116 Q7 111 10h 111

Burley 11_B 111 111 1 01 11 n

Bur-Ley 21 ._~)J loJ! q}J ] oC; 1 on ] 06 -
JUdys Pride _-95__L9-'L___-99____11i>______ p ___ 93 __________8_0______--9l-_---9-0.-.-------9~--.--a8_.--~---89--- - .- 9.1 -, ------ -------.-------
1/

2/

3/

Freezing injury to the tobacco while curing in the barn prevented calculating accurate acre
values for the 1952crop.

All stalk cured.

Pr-Lmed -orroe , bnlnn(.}o ~tnll{ -cui-ed,



TABL:C; 2. Per'cerrt.age Compar-i.sons of the Value per Ifundredue ight with
the Yearly Means of Kentucky 16 of Certain BurJ.. G~r 'I'obacco
Varieties for the Ten Year Period 19L~5 to 195LJ.. , except for
1952. 1/ lVlountai11 Experiment Station tjayncsvillo, N.. C~

2./ g/ 2/ ~. 1/ J./ 11 £/ 11_J

'Variety .191+5 1946 19/}7 19L~8 1949 19.50 19.5J. 1953 1951~

Kentuckv 16 ~;1'.98 :317.9S ~,)4l ~~ 06 ;3'30 . 47
l

"~52~25 :~)6~O6 ,';4S.,oC?";")":'1 )P, tll.12; ~',:......_~ ~
% % 'I ;1 % % .1 % %

~

I J I~' ';J
Kentucky 19 90 109 95 106 71 89 98

1
Kentuckv 21 98 lOS gg 91 118

Kentuckv 26 I

99 10)
I

.'
:

Kentuckv 15 94 101 98 94 99
:

Kentucky 4lA 97 110 100 III 100

Kentuckv '56 9S 96 99
~

Kentuckv lJ7 I °7 100
I

Burley J_ 107 gS 101

Burley 2 102 115

Bu rLev 1~..A 114 104·

Burley llB 102 108
~

Burlev 21 109 104

Judvs Pride 93 10'3 94 99 i 110 11'0 .._'-__---39-_---__102__

1/ Freezing inju~· to the tobacco while curing in the ba~o prevented calculating
accurate hundredweight values for tho 1952 crop.

~/ All stalk cured.

}j Prirrl8d onC8, balance stalk cur8d.



TABLE 3 .. ·.. Par-cerrtage Comparisons of' Acre Yields and Values wi th the Yearl;>, Means of Kentucky 16
of Certain Burley 'I'ob acc o Varieties for the 'I'eri Year Period 1945 to 1954, except
for 1949 lI. UppeI~ Mountain Experiment Station, Laurel Springs, N. C.

t!..1 _3./ il i/ 2./ 2./ 3'~1lVariety Avg.lqh~-L..8 lqL8 lQr;O 19S1 19c;2 lq~1 19
Yield Value Yield Value Yield Value Yield 1Value Yield Yield Value Yield Value
Ibs. '~p Lb s . (;~ lbs. ~~~ Lb s , u. lbs. Ibs. ~ lbs. $1P

Kentucky 16 1817 661 1988 81S 164.0 732 2787 1226 2116 2286 1200 21.Loh 1217
I~

Jot 'In

~8
11 "/ )1 "- 1

~
r[ /~ '!.

Kentucky 1911:/
/0 1° I J 0 ;'0 /0 \,,' /;) /0

'gu. 87 gO 87 '74 103 gO

Kentucky 21lJ) 93 91 g7 g8

Kentucky 26 97 102 121 107 113

Kentucky 35 g2 82 loLL 89 102 109 107 113

Kent ucky 41A g4- 93 98 c)7 102 gg 103 100

Kentucky 56 88 82

Kentucky 57 101 95 110 loLL 107

Burle~y 1 99 103 112 107 112 g8 100

Burley 2 127 107 III 116 127

Burley llA 103 107 112 118

Burley lIB 115 119 102 106

Burley 21 129 115 121 129 135

JUdys Pride I 92 23 104 109 89 \ 78 I ___97_L __9~ __ ~__~D____-lQJ III

1/ The 1949 crop at this Station was so irregular as a result of an inadequate plant supply that it
- was not harvested for test purposes. Freezing injury to the tobacco while curing in the barn

prevented calculating accurate acre values for the 1952 crop.

2/ All stalk cured.
~/ Primed once, balm ce cut.
~/ Aver-age 19~-6-48



TABLE 4. Percentage Comparisons of the Value par Hundred1J8icht with
the. ~e~rly.Heans o~ Kentucky 16 of Certain ;Jurley Tobacco
Var~~tles for th~ ren Year Puriod 1945 to 1954, except for
194.; and 1952 1/ 0 tJpp~r Mount@:U1 Experiment Station, Laurel
Sprmgs, N. C.

Variety

Kentuckv 16

Kerrtuckv "19

Kentucky 21

KentuckY 26

Kont uckv 15

lYI 1945

~·ll.8q ~
.(
iC

91 9S 108

89

I 105

85

:fl
1953

106

107 98

Korrtuckv l}l)~ 109

Kentuckv 56

Kontuckv 57

Burley 1

Burley 2

Burley llA

Burley lD3

Burlev 21

88

I
I

58 114

I

99 97

lOS

97

S'5

I

9'3

94

102

104

104

104

106

110

105

103

104

Judys Pride 96 97 86 IlS 110 91 108

1/ The 1949 crop at this Station vms so irregular as a result of ~n inadequate
supply of plants that it wns not h3rvested for test 9urposes. Freezing injury
to the tobacco ~Jhile cur-ing in the bam prevented c aLcu'La't Ing ac cur-at.e l"nmdred-
wet~ht va'Lues for the 1952 crop.

?J All s t aLk cured.

1/ Pr-imed once, ba'Lanc e stalk cured.



T.~LE 5. Percentage Comparisons with the Hean of Kentucky 16 with
Certain Burley Tobacco V3rieties, 1945-1954. Combined
Results of the l!aynosville and LaureL Springs Tests.

Numbers
VC1riety of AcrG Yield Acre Value Value Per

Comparisons 100 Pounds

Kentucky 16 18 1903 Lbs , $775 ~>40 0 0.5
.. - ... -.--- - ... - - - - ... - -- - ~ ... - - - -- -- - - --

Per Cent Per Cent Par Cant

Judys Pride 16 94.7 95.0 96.1

Kent ucky 19 1) 100.6 93.9 92 c8

Kent.ucky 4lA 12 97.2 98~4 ].00.8

Kentucky 21 9 98.9 994 2 9906

Kentucky 35 9 100.3 96.4 96~1

Burley 1
I" 99.7 100 0 3 J_OO e 80

K8ntucky 26 4 100.3 10400 103,,)

Kerrtucky 56 4 87.0 83~5 96.0

Kontucky 57 4 98.5 97.3 98'35

BurlGY 2 4 106.0 115.0 10708

Bur-Ley 1lA 4 104.5 111.8 106.8

Bu.rloy llB 4 110.3 112.0 104,,)

Burley 21 4 112.J . 116.8 105.8

------ _. - ---



~~LE 6. Diseases to ~1ich Cortain Burley Tobacco Varieties are
Resistant.

r-------:.-------.l---BtU

B 1

Black
Variety Rcot IF~s~rium Hoaa rc Black ~vildfirc

Ret \!11.J~ Shank

Kentu~kv 16 + I I
I I"I

Kentuc~(Y :~
J l

~+ I i

r
·1

Kentt1c~kv 21 + I f
I--- I .4-I

I{en +. ')...~Y:l ~6 +
I

I I
.-.--. ...-.....----. i i
~uckZ.J..5 + I + I + ~ II

Ke!1t'1cl~~1/~ + I I I
i i

Kent~~~tif + I 1
I + I

I l i
Kentuc!s:~ 57___ + 1 + I

I

-t--- I I- I

-"'le"'r 1 I + I
I

ur ey I- i i

Bur-Lev lU "!.-J I I I
'-r

+ + I I +

::3urley llB 1J L j
+ + I +

Burley 21 I + I + I +

11 Classification of these var-iet.r.es as Fusarium ·.~ilt resistant is
bas ed on unpublished dat a obtained by Dr. H. E. !-rc:~~cstad, To
bacco Experiment statiorl, Greeneville, 'I'ennescee ,


